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It aeems that somethitiy will be
-*»"» )V>a W;lliamonn.n«!hAnn

Iuvuc auv/uv lug «f w

dael. The principals, aeconds and
important witnesses have been tarrenderedto the Alabama of&cialg by
the Governor of.Georgia.
The Carolina Spartan &av$: %4An

'old time farmer/ iu the Xw>s and
Courierj suggests JoDnaon Hagood, of

am) John Bratton. of Fair-
r field, as a strong team to head the race

for State officers next year. The old
^

farmer is exactly right. There is no
foolishness about these two oil Con*
federate Generals. They are honest,
lairmen who cannot be entangled by
the temptations of practical politics.
Mauove, who has opened the campaignin Virginia, tells his hearers that

the negro is a Republican by instinct
and a protectionist by nature. The

..icat iarnoraut nesrro mav be blinded
t- by the shrewdness and sophistry of
men of Malione's type, bnt we don't
beliere the intelligent laborers of the
North will be beguiled by the dogma
of the protectionists much longer. It
takes time to educate the masses of the
people on such great subjects as the
tariff. They are beginning to open
their eyes, however, and we beginning
to see tbe fallacy of the argument that

Kproiecnuu pruuxu unui.

Wilkie Coluns, the famous novelist,is dead. He was born in London
: in 1824, and was the sun of WllliagL,

|^nA| Collins, a painter ol rustic w^ffesT
A After a few years in the tea trade, he

9KL nP stud-v *aw *n famous

B^ncoln's Ian. Among his^rst litemfcgDductions was a bipgraphy of
Ifccontaioing in it .'onaeselecj^^corre?pondence.His

^joSnrTaei^reaqHi are bis celeHfterDark," "Poor
He New Magdalen,"
Hd the Lady." Many

Rting* have been trans*
B&erman, Italian, French,

Hraish and other languages.
Weil Dene.

sburg, the town that has had
.* 2. *

PySacb a phenomenal srrowtu, is uju»i

fgr excellently written up by the York*
ille Enquirer in the issae of 2he 25th

inst. Although the history of the
town dates back to 1872, her developmenthas been marvelous. The neat

a*nes« of the print i« perfect, and in
abort, Blacksborg, her minerals, water

power and railroad*, and the resources

iu Northwestern York, are set forth in
a most attractive manner.

rWe Were C»rr®et

Some time ago iu aiding the Allianceto locate their ware-home and to

station their agent iu Wiuns^oro, we

said that the business* men cf Winusborowonld tender every legitimate
inducement to the seller?of cottm iu
this piac*. This was not fu idle,,

a»w%n U II_ *'ur Mvotctvu »

now verified. It will be seen in oar

local colmnns that Messrs. Doty & Co,
come forward and say that they will
de. ^»e the lot iu the rear of their store

for the u* of farmers, bringing cotton
to this market, as a camping ground.

P* . This is not all. They will baild a snit
able honse on it in which the farmers
can sleep and d> tbeir coo&iug. dim

thin is not all. The farmers will not
be charged anything for these prirerBTj-lege-?. The let faces the street and has
a well of g:ood water near it.
These gentlemen, by appropriating

^a~lot worth fully twelve hundred
M dollars, on which they pay the taxes,

bv bnildinir a house on it at their own

1 expense, &bow great public spirit and

|| their magnanimous action should
meet with the highest appreciation.

At Jie meeting inNeirOrieans on

ISeptemotr. 12 01 delegates worn

various eotten exchange* in-the Somb,
the following resolution wag unani*
mously adopted:
That on and after the first day of

October, 18&>» ait cofcoja shall be told
pr- at net weigtt, allowing twenty-tour

pounds off ttoe gross weigir. /or tare OB-
Ejnte-covei eJ bales, sad sixties
off for tare on cotton-core^ tales,
cotton covering to be **f *t*adard
weight, three-quarters^? « pount to

It was decided Jtfemf this resolution
was not to operate until October 1.
This wm jbe in orderJoJtllqw the
Liverpool Jlxchanjpe time to decide
»d report their decision. Th? Bremen
Exchange ha* reported tiat it would
accept coUoc bagging, and this may
force the /Liverpool Exchange to do'

[ likewise,-notwithstanding the fact that
bridle the ^meeting was la progress in

' New Oaleans a letter was received
[ from the Liverpool Exchange protestingagainst the use of cotton covering.

H|We regret t» see that. some of the
exchanges in this country are inclined
to favor the jote men. The resolation
passed by the convention in New
Orleans ii certainly no more than the
farmers deserve, yet we find that it
Lwas rejected by tbe- Memphis. Ex-
change ' /1

"""

.Sufferers from the eifeci^e^qpmst,
used as a remedy for ehitgfcjrafc,**ver>
should try Ayer's Afue Cure* l&frpw
paration » a powetft^r^Mie, whollyvegetable.and without %jJ*ttfcieaf.*3y.noxiousdrug. WarraBfi^Mtswpe-c^m *

r'"c'
y
r
<
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A Basket 9fle«t.

The resolution of the Oakland Aliiance,published elsewhere, i9 npon a

subject which was 'discussed by the
Board of Trade somermonths ago, the
result of which wm the. appointmentof a committee to investigate
the weight of a bu&el of meal. It

ho low
WW UiCll 3WC1 WIIU^U IIMl kuu ran

differed in Soatb Carolina from almost
every other place. In North"Carolina,
Georgia and all the Western State?,
from whence meal 3e generally bought,
a bushel is estimated to weigh ooly 46
pounds, while in Sooth Carolina the

statutory weightis*4S pounds. Meal
is quoted at 46 pounds to the bushel
in all commercial price lists, and ia
sold to the retaiieraon that basis. If
48 pounds is called for the extra two

pounds are chargaj* There are a

few mills, however^ which sell meal
by the 100 pound*,**"! th* retailer
calculates his price* per bushel at the
rate per pound, >raakiug different
prices for a 48 pound*' bushel. Forty
six pounds are generally estimated a

bushel for the sake ofuniformity. We
are intormea utai an pomes on mo

C. C. & A. R. 11." between Augusta
and Charlotte reckon 46 pounds to tbe
bushel in selling- or quoting prices.
There is nothing wrosg about it, and
tbe custom has grown out of the necessitiesof tbe case, ft would not do for
one place to quote 46 pounds for a
bashel and another place quote 48*
pounds. It would be misleading.
Colombia sells- at 46 pound* and ad*
joining place* have fallen into the
practice for the purposes of competing
The law in this state should be changed
in order to avoid jihe confusion and
misunderslandicg which grow out of
the fact that what it toll tor a bushel
of meai is not a bushel..

The Sentliaewt TJitar Eagliuk «o the
Tariff.

A special to the News and Courier
from Washington announced that
Senator Bntler bad. returned from his
trip to New England, and iu an interview,the South Carolina Senator says
that there are many indications which
tend to show that tiefenbiraent of that
section is changiag ttaOLtariff to antitariff.Every witness before the select
committee of the Senate at its recent
session in Boston, as to iron and glasjs
manufactures, advocated frea trade
iutarfoarsct with Caiiada "as indispensablefo the prosperity^ of those claspe?
of manufactories in New England."

It is worth not*ng, too, mat roe

wonderful development of the South
in manufacturing and- her inexhaustibledeposit?ofcoal andiron has played
an important part.' in making them
change their opinion. "Some witnesseswent so far as to say that, without

free coal and iron ore, and. a

greatly reduced rate ou pig iron, the
iron manufacturers of New England
must porisb; that the competition of
Pennsylvania, Maryland and the South,
. i r--i~_r. 1 c.tU
wutrc iw;iutics wvic. j\a^ii^u uvcm iuw

raw materia), was rninona and mast
drive them oat of existence, and this
was true also of glAss factories." A
large majority of witnesses urged the
removal ot duty Sn : lumber in the
interest of I»ew England, though they
declared themselVee protectionists in
everything that would help New England.So it seem9 they favor free
trade when their oicn interest is advancedby it. WeE,?{We hope that the
dav is near when &ev thai! be driven

9 "" f"
tr\ imc tniU nnrp ftnrl elm.

pie, by the hot i»n<|:c|ose competition
of the South in ever.v branch of industry.It seetns, hoWwer, that the New
England protectioiittsjs are shifting
their pofeitiou. Formerly they took
the position that tiiey: were not governedby self-interest; that it was to
theiuterest of the^CO^ntry at large to
have a protective "tariff system, but
now ibey virtually confessthat protectionm for the benefft ot a small part of
the United States.New. England..

^4 -b

At Xa«t be|Mt » SiecMa.

The Executive Committee of the
Fairfield Agricultural Society will
nold its jccond meeting in Wi«n<boro
on the 12th of next' month. The1
object of this meetiag is to perfect
arrangements and mate oat the programfar the Institute. The Institute
held last year was a -decided success,
and it did a great deal, of good. It is
'i -c »i_.' /v~
me purpose 01 me. xiiccuiifo wm*

mittee to make everWffocrt to secure a

inere elaborate display ibis year than
last, and to engage scientific and practicalfarmers to deliver lectures at the
Institute. Besides every member .of
the society will be entitled to enter
into the discussion of subjects.
We hope that every farmer in the

Pnnntv will onliit rtii thil isnVt and

contribute exhibits and come priejpft&d
to say something on; -subjects t© be^discussed.Every man ha* twind out

something in his experience as a farmerthat his has not observed.
Attend tte&ifituteapd weass.ure you
that juuMHIl get some new idea. We
askilmt the business men of Winnsfcorowill also give their aid. Whateverhelps farmers will benefit all other
-1 «TM.. ..J(
cmatev* j.uejr uiajr -twi wuc u

agricultural *ubject^ but we hope that
(hey ill join the society and awi&t in
a finan&A-J^v. The initiation fee ii
only one dollarT^A^iie good that the
Inatitute will do roraJ7
support and encouragement at least.

n*t_ ^ js iL^i.
Aiicrw 10 uue auvaiuage tuai parue*

svndwg exhibits will have which, we
think,h worthy of consideration; and
that is it they desire to forward them
to the State Fair, they can do so with
yi ry little trouble. In fact the society
Will 111 (vlk 1M*AKaVvi1li(f VYlOftftVT
nut ii* an yiuuckuiiibj iuuu ui4>i* vx

the best- exhibits without expense to
the contributor. We are very much
gratified to learn of the interest the
housekeepers. are taking in this matter.We h&Te heard that many of the
Udies in the town and County are

mating preparation to forward exhibits.
If Ihe tamer? will take hold of this

scatter witt. earnertnee* and enthuii«®Va»d take a Ifye and and active
in *t, the Impute will be of

inftgmabte benefit fe>tia*ea; and if this
k dose, tbfc- display- mS. he acre ex-
tensive year. tattaaid
once befc^ in speaking of this ~«tb*

ject, it is proposed to convert it into &

Connty fair.
Kow whether or not It will be a socketsmust depend on the farmer. The

jixecative Committee win uo »i iu

their power.

Wkat tkc ¥iff*res ttk«w

The County Trea?nrer announces in
this issue that the tax books will be
open on the 15th in«t.» and that betweenthat date aod the loth of Decemberall taxes must be paid. The
Treasurer's duplicate shows that the
whole amount to be paid by Fairfield,forall purposes, is $45,885.28:
For State $17,88852
For ordinary County 11,925 62
For apecial County.*. S.236 93
For school (2 mills) 6,814 64
For special school, No< 14... 1,536 68
Fcrspeclft! school, No. 16... 227 81
For special school. No. 17. . 59 18

in *11 8.696 00
V,A* *** «»» » I

The assessment of personalty .is
91,086,748, am1 realty $1.792,460,
making a total as«e«|tneut, "with the
railroads' returns, $3,407,319. The
assessment, compared with the ope
last preceding, gives an increase in
aloes, both real and personal, "of

&>0_0*>8. The auantitv of land also is
larger by 7,790 acres than the return® J
of 1887, the total number of acre*

being 478,248. It is also interesting.to
know that the 30,600 people who lite
in Fairfield dwell in 4,442 houses,
xtearly fifteen to the house. The.
special school taxej have increased,
although No. 9 has madd no levy this
year. No. 16 is awake on the school
question, baring voted a special le^r,
which will raise $227.81.
Of the $41,689 paid on property,

corporations pay $7,472; the railroads
paying $6,305, the Winnsboro Bank
$94o, and tbe Savings and Loan $122,
constituting nearly one-fifth of the

"°i'' Th» Sut# rpniiim from
MIAVil pMIU. 4 MV

the taxpayers of Fairfield $17,888.42,
which it covered iu tbi State Treasury
to meet the appropriations made by
the Legislature, the most important of
which are:

Expenses of Legislature $ 41,877
Expenses of militia 14,000
tsyluin 100,000
Asylum for deaf and dumb... 12,000
Citadel, S. C. College, Clallin. 54,000
Catawba Indians 1,200
Pension, Confederate soldiers, 50,000
Winthrup Training School.... i),10U
ForJJtat* House 35,000
To pay iutere»t on State debt. 383,000
State printing- 15,000
The fbilowin? table shows the

amouut each school district pays of the
two mills tax aud bow much is returnedto the district. It will be seen

that No. 14 pays nearly three times as
much as the next highest and in the
neighborhood of twenty-five times as

much a* the smallest. Nob. 2, 4, 10,12,
14,16 pay in inure thau they get back,
while all the other districts get more
than they pay. Nos, 9, 8 and 1 being
the largest gainers.

Pays Gets
Dist. Iii. Back. Loasee. Gain's.
No. 1. 280 435 155
No. 2. 569 526 43
No. 3. 216 324 108
No. 4. 234 106 128
No. 5. 234 333 101
No. 6. 199 271 72
No. 7. 133 219 83
No. 8. 318 507 189
No. 9. 310 503196
No. 10. 175 166 9
No. 11. 246 391 145
No. 12. 315 250 65
No. 13. 144 230 86
No. 14. 1453 420 1038
No. la. 163 172 '9
No. 16. 186 149 37
No. 17. 59 9435
No. 18. 76 101 25
No. 19. 62 8422
No. 20. 207 223 16
No. 21. 169 254 75

$5758 $5758 $1315 $1315
The ordinary county tax i* appropriatedto the different fund* in the

following proportion:
For administration of justice

and salaries 94,254
Fur ttmiutehauce of poor-bouse 3,408
For rotuls nod bridges. 2,556
For public building#.......... 1,704
lu Addition to tbe above the Couuty.

gets about $1,700 for fines, lieeiues,
etc.

COUNTY NEWS.

VEASTEBTILLE.

September 28. Since oar last communicationCrosby Institute Farmers'
Alliance ordered a call meeting, it

' which an nnnsna! .amount of business
was transacted. The president, Mr. D>.
P. Crosby, tendered his resignation,
which was accepted with some reluctance.Messrs. William Banks aad
John B. Propst were lite nom^ees.
When the ballots ,wera afesd, it was
ascertained ihst &»dser Propst re

* 1 - ? .. « C »,.(.« nmaf
CC1TW jft EUJJJW 11 T VI IUC »UIW bMVt

aww§a»*uiJy Brother Banks wm d^^teredelected, and was duly installed.
After the installation ..of the lew presidentth« Alliance proceeded to the
election of a business agent -which resuitedin the nomination and election
ofMr. D. P. Crosby.
Mr. Thomas D. Owings, Secretary,

offered b& reiignation as a member of
Executive Committee; his interpretationof the law being that be conld not
constitutionally hoki two offices at the
same time. Mr. Robert K. Jeffisres
was elected to succeed biin.
Oue Hew member was initiated and

several apjjHcttiojia .lor _aembersbip^
"presented. \

Lumber for (he Masonic andA iliance
balls is beiug placed sear tbe Institute,
r»M»n*ratnrv to the erection of the
building at an early day.
Mr, Charles McLurkia, who has bad

typhoid fever, i« improving slowly.
A little child of Mr. T. D. Owings,

that has been sick with pneumonia, is
beitsr.
Mrs. J. Crosby baa been coDfiued to

her room several days. '

Hiss Sallie Cbapell has taken charge
Of the school Dear Mrc. N. J. McLqr.
kin'#.
Nights are ?ery cool .although no

frort harfeeen seen.
JUT. jionn tiODusou 1* iuk pi»uue«

man in ibe community./

y .

"WHITE OA.K.

September 29. Miss LauraMc&Ja#terxof Winnsboro, is visiting the
|$$gees YooaglitDr. Gibfeon'i.
$r. T^fln>atrick, ot Olive] York,

County, is spending a few days with
fpends and relatives.
The White Oak School opened on

the 23rd inst. with thirty-five pupils
in attendance. The prospects for a

large attendance are encouraging.
Mr. Jho. R. Pat rick left last Friday

for Sardi9, N, (J. Jo attend the meetingof the first pre>byterv of the A R.
P. Church.

Miss Sallie Patrick raturtied Saturdaynight from Atlanta, where she has'
been for the past mouth pursuing her
studies in ait Her specimens show
taste and skill and we do not hesitate
to-say that she will »ive entire satis-
fac.ioti in the arr department of the
Hunlersville High School, to

' which
position she has lately been elected.
Cotton i>i coming in slowly.
There Li a good dual of siekiu-M in

the community, but none of * serious'
nature.

Charlotte Matthews (colored) wirr
A4An<9!M<* riAAM 1»A All VkU f tl

S lllc utl'ui VI1

.-Afternoon, in apparently good health
hot suddenly fell speechless. Medical
aid was immediately rendered btit
without avail. Mie wax removed to

.her home, and died Sunday morning.
Congestion of the bowels in thought
to have beet: the cause of death.

.:. *

RIDGEWAT.

September 30. Cotton iu this
section is behind some other parts of
the county in opening, but receipts to
date are more than last »^on.
Ridgeway boasts of three wagon

scales, or cotton seed scales, and also
that number of seed buyers The cuttonseed ball has opened, and we ex«

pect a lively time, as the buyers seem

hungry for berry.
Our school building i* being

thnrnnirhlr ronnratoil Thd nnnli*

cation of students are coming so rapidly,aud the number so increased that
he trustees found it necessary to elect
an assistant, Mi*s Nellie Davis wai

chosen for the position. Ridgeway
can now offer educational advantages
equal to anv.

Fletcher Dawson (a colored boy)
working at Ollever & Morrison's mill
loit all of the finger* on his right hand

L-JiC-I iL. H 4.
»»Te uuii 01 iue uruu

A small colored boy employed by
Capf. H. Edmunds, iu driving hi*
horse power gin, had hi* arm badly
crashed in the gearing, and ampntatiffn
may be necessary.

I* Consumption Incurable ?
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Morria

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physicianspronounced me an Incurable Con*
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
mytbird bottje, ana aDie to oversee .uie
work on my farm. It is the finest medi.
cine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says :

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption I would hate died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free atMcMaster, Brie*
<fc Ketchin's Drug Store. *

. AUVICB TO MOTHERS,
Mus. Winslow's Soothikg Stkuf

snould always be used when children an
cutting teeth. It relieves the little suflei«i
at once; it produces natural, quiet slrep

«AlSAirln/» fhn /»Vi«Irl fi»Am tioin oti/) Oia
UJ 11*^ IUU vuuu tiwui p»ui| HUU »«*

little cherub awakes as "blight as a t'ut>
ton." It is very pleasanl to taste U
soothes the child, softens the gums, aluyt
all pain, relieves wind, regulates to*
bowels, and is the best known remedy for
diarrhoea, whetherarising from teething 01
other causes. Twenty-five eents a bottle.
June25fxly

iSST

amuncB
rvnvhn
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A iaas*««*f'
eurity, strength and wholesomeness. Mor»
oconomieal than the ordinary kinds, and;
pcannt be sold in competition with th£
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Hold only ir* cant.
Royal Baking Powdeb Co., 106 Wall
St.,N. Y. ..

Sa1/1 Ktr VA\Taof«r RiHoa Ir. ITaHIii
VJ 4KVMtMV«Vfl .

&:oc*t&. - 4-6fxly

Prumti ic cHa nost form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUB^UICE

.OK TUB.

FI08 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be

.-«iost beneficial to the human
s-zstem, forming an agreeable
afi^effective laxative topermanent^-Care"Habitual Consti

naHnriand the inanv ills oei

pendirg on a weak or inactive
condition of the .

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is th*most excellentnmtij knows to

CLEJU9SE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When ont is Bilious or Constipated

'

.SO THAT.
PURK BLOOD, RIFRISHIMQ SUSP.

HEALTH and CTRKVCTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every orie'is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OftUOOWT POft

MANUFACTURtO ONLr BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COi
SAM FRAHC19CO, CAL,

MMMilLP. FT. HFW V(i»r 4f.7.' i

GEBMAN CLOVER SEED.

Excellent to soW job green
feed in place *t Bade; or Eye. Also

Bed Clover, Sapling Clover and Lucerne
Seed. Also plenty ®f good Tnrnip I ieed.

HcMASTEK, BRICE 6 KETCHIN.

\
V

DKYUTKI) TU JSUlTOATlUft.
- AH commuQications Intended roc, this
column should be addressed to HSs^
Duke, School Commissioner, Winnsbonh.
fc. C.SL

h. DUKE, . - - ; Editor.

School* Wanted.

Miss Mary P. Black, Cross Hill,
8. C. Two years' experience First
o*A/1o ToociiAfi T.niin ftivd

high branches; References wanted.
Miss.Lelia Brown, Black^tock, S. C.

Several \ears>' expeiience. References
given.

Miss Uaitie E. Kennedy, Ridgeway,
S. 0. Eight \ ears' experience. RefireDcesgiven.
Below are found some of the New

York State examination questions
taken from the "Teachers' Institute."
They are published as stated last week,
for the benefit of parties expecting to

attend our coming examination, October4th, in the belief that they may
be of service to such persons.
Answering them will form a short
review upon the branches included.

ARITHMETIC.
1. Express decimally 3-800, 2-5 of

1 per cent, 85 7-8 per cent
2. Find the prime factors of 168,

264, and 696. From these prime factorsfind the greatest common divisor
and.the least common multiple (measure)of the given number?.

o liri... ~# no i. o
o. n UHi it uue-wiuu ui xo uu. o pa.7qt'lpt.?
4. liequired the cost of laying a

pavement ok rods Jong and .8ft Gin
wide, at $1.40 per square yard.

5. if 3 be added to both terms of tbe
fraction 5 8, will the value be increased
or dimbhed, and how much?

6. Multiply 24.234 by .346, and write
tbe result in words.

71 A school-bouse is built at an expenseof $5,986, to be defrayed by a
tax upon property valued.at" $665,870.
What rate upon $1,000 of assessment
will cover the cost?

8. Property worth $6,000 is. insured
for i of its value at |of one per cent.
What will be the loss, including premium,in case of total destruction by
fire?

9. Eor How long most $450 be at
interest at five per cent, per annum to
amount to $481,62?

10. In how many days of 10 hours
each will 7 men build 800 rods otwall,
if 12 men in 11 days of 8 hours each
build 90 rods? (Solve either by analysisor proportion.) ,

flRfXJKAPHY. i

1. Name and give location of three
large cities of Pennsylvania 1
2. Name ten cities between New

York and Buffalo, on tbe line of the
N. Y. C. & H. B. B. B.

3. Of what is the drainage system
of the Mississippi valley made up.

4. Where U Annapolis? What
national institution is located there?

5". Where is tbrhigheet peak, within
the preseut limits of the United States,
(a) east of the Mississippi? (6) in
New England? (c) in New York?

6. Locate ' three European cities
where it will be afternoon, and two
where it will be forenoon,;when it is
midnight at Borne, (Italy.)

7 Mention two great rivers of Africa
and locate (be mouth of each.

8. Name the grand divisions having
respectively (a) the highest mountains;
(6) the largest population; (c) the
longest river; (tf) the longest relative
coast line; (e) the largest lakes.

9. "through what countries does the
At$tic circle pass?

10. How are icebergs . formed?
How are they brought down into the
track of ocean steamers?

GRAMMAR.

1 Forty-nine years ago I had the privilege,in my capacity as aid to Governor
2 Lincoln, to stand next to General Lafayettewh«n lie laid tho corner-atone of
3 the monument on Bunker llill. It is

impossible for persons of this^geneia4tiou to realize the enthusiasm witn
which hiq retarn was greeted; all knew

ft w»Ka»i Ka onuliaH in 1T7K trt nnr
« TTU^II li« (a^^livvi) »u * » Vj w VU4

commissioners in Paris for a passage
6 in the first ship they should dispatch

t# ^America, they were obliged to
7 answer bim that thev possessed not

tUtJ means or the credit sufficient for
8 providing a single vessel in all the

. ports of France.
JosiAH QUISCY.

! The firdt six questions refer to the
above selection. ;

: Notes..1 In naming a clause, includeonly iu unmodified subject and
Unmodified predicate.

2. Subordinate clauses included (a)
ihbject clauses; (6) objective clauses;
(c) adjective clauses; (<£) adverbial
clauses.
' S. By pJiraxe is meant a preposition
and its*object. In naming a phrase*
give only toe prepu&muii auu ns v.u»*
modified) object.
* 4. A modifier xnay be a word,phrase,
pt clause.
\ 5. £n crtjject of a transitive verb is
classed as a modifier of that verb.
; 6. 0oiy«%ht parts of speech are

recogmj&ed.the articles, the and a,
forming a; subdivision of adjectives,
and participles being one of the modificationsot verbs.

7. Infinitives are c&?sed as modes
of the verb.

8. In parsing a noun or pronoun,
-« ^-»i-.:
ooserve cue iunumug um». v>i»»o,
person, number, gender, ci&e. Give
the reason for case.' In parsing a
relative pronoun, state the -agreement
with ita antecedent.

9. In giving/the syntax of a ncrarr or

prouonu give only the case aud ; the
reason lor it.

*

,
" v

10. Treat verbs as divided into two.
classes only, viz.: transitive and in*
transitive: and treat voice as a property
of tr&nsitivto verbs only.

11 f« »vA«fiin/Y <Q AktOrtTA fhA
XX* 1U a ruv vvovi iv vuw

following; order: Principal parts,
regular or irregular, tratsitive or intransitive,voice, mode, tt.'Hse, person,
number, agreement.
12. The special use of an innnitive

or a participle is given after tens.
1.2. According to note 2 above,

classify the subordinate clauses, and
state what each modifies. ;

3. Parse to stand (line 2.)
4. Give syntax of (a) years (line 1);

(0) ctssei ^uue..;
5. Parse ago (line 1); next (line 2 )
6. By brief sentences, Illustrate the

use of the verb laid in the passive voice
of each mode. «

7. Name five verbs after which the
infinitive mode is used without to.
* oT-W-rile, a_ sentence containing a

clause used Co) ""aV-ttl®. object of a

preposition; "(6) as an object or a

transitive verb.
9, Illustrate by sentences themse of

three different relative pro*ndun.8-. .

10. Give examples of five different
uses of the participle, and exppii* ttie
special use of each.

QUICK SILVER.

aUINDJE, Bromide Potash, Borax,
Salter's Bye Lotion, CuticijJ*Soap,

ntrce's Favorite Prescription,. Solfwal,
nVmcAlmM Srrinpfts. Tkwer'» PoWO JS,
Pepsin, Bismuth and Stryc^ine, Gum
Arabic, Wine of Cocoa, W.wslow's Syrup,
Extract. Vanilla, Ball Pcftash, ConcentratedLye, Royal Baking Powder, Best
Tea, Black Pepper, She? Polish, ConflensedJkliik, Cream Tait^ Cio^s, Best
Turnip Seeds. Also Shippers* Favorite
Beans am' Aed Speckled 71dentineBeans,
which have plenty of tirn^ t° make before I
frost comes. I

McMASTER, BRl^E& KETCHIN. f
/ 't
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The Reason Why
Ayer's Pills are so popular is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic

"""saedicine, they never leave any ill
effe&s. This is because they are purely
vegetable, and entirely free from calomelor any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether the patient
Via nM or rnnn7. thev mav be confi-
dently administered.
In the Southern and Western States,

where derangements of the liver are so

general, Ayer's Pills have proved an inestimableblessing. D. W. Baine, New
Berne, N. C., writes:
" I suffered a long time with stomach

and liver troubles. I tried various remedies,but received no benefit until I
commenced taking Ayer's Pills. These
pills benefited me at once. I took them
reeularlv for a few months, and my
health was completely restored."
Throughout New England, next to

lung diseases, Stomach and Bowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.

a nrftrtir.al chemist, of
iW-A OXACSV'UV* f M .. .

Roxbury, Mass., who was long troubled
with Dyspepsia, writes:
"A friend induced me to tryAyer's

Pills, and, after taking one box without
mucli benefit, I was disposed tp quit
them; but he urged perseverancf, and,
before I had finished the second box, I
began to experience relief. I continued
taking them, at intervals, until I had
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say,
that I am now- a well man, and grateful
to your chemistry, which outstrips
mine."
The head and stomach are always in

sympathy ; hence the cause of most of
those distressing headaches, to which
so many, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep"v~v +Viot- vaam slip WAS
DiC| JL1< X 1} Vt libCO VilAW *V* ^ WW ^

a martyr to headache, and never found
anything to give her more than temporaryrelief, until she began taking
Ayer's Pills, since which she has been
in the enjoyment of perfect health. I

Ayer's Pills,
PBEFAB2D BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

NEW^RmVALS
-OF THES

E A § 0 H.
IL

J BUCKWHEAT IN PACKagesand lo«se, Topioca,
Farina, Corn Starch and GrahamFlour, French and American Sardines,Canned Meates, Salmon and

Mackerel, Raisins, Currants and Citron,Pulverized and other
s &Dgars, UOCOa, orosua auu

Chocolates, Teas, Rio and Java
Coffees, Smoked Beef Tongues and
Breakfast Strips, Lard, Butter, Cheese
and Macaroni, Fine and ('heap Flour,

Meal and Grits, Alackeral in
Barrels and Kits. Cigars, Tobaccosatid Cigarettes, Crockeryand Glassware. All of which

will be sold at the lowest price for
cash.

aefc

8.8. "WOLFE.
NEW 600BS.
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WATCHES.|

JEWELKY AND SILVERWARE,
- I

{
WE'ARE PREPARED TO 8UIT

OUR CUSTOMERS IN THESE

GOODS, BOTH IN' QUAlJ IY AND
PRICE. COME A NO SEE FOE

YOURSELVES.

Cow k Hi
)>. l,ACI)EKJ>AJJi'S

Pill imiAMfrUMiT
PULL MlUUiMMM. |

. . . i
i 1

tha 'm«t fwn ujoul'C \VP llfl VP> hffin i
busy Cutting our immense stock in

shape for yoar inspection, and we are now

prepared to show the public one of the
largest and best selected stocks that we
have evef had in store.

BBESTCiOOIM.
Ip this lice we are headquarters. All

kinds of fabrics with trimmings to'match
adorns our shelves and counters..

MILLINERY.

We have m?de greater efforts than ever
auid will guarantee to sen you a natori
bonnet twenty five to forty per cent cheap- [
er than you can buy it in Columbia or any
ttt the larger cities. Miss Hapwoort is
with us again this season. She comes
direC from Baltimore to serve you, and we
assert without fear of contradiction that
we have one of the best and most fashionablemilinersin the Cnited States to attend
to vour wants in Millinery. (Dome,
see aud be convinced.

I). LAUDERDALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA",

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. E1NNANT, Esq., ProbateJudge:
WHEREAS, LUCILE A. RION bath

made suit to me to grant her lettersof administration of the estate and
effects of Willie C. Rion, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cits and admon-

ish all and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Willie C. Rion, deceased,that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at Fair-
field Court House, S. C., on the 30th day of
September, after publication hereof, at 11 ?!

;« tho fnrPTinnn. tft show cause, if !i
V WUV/ft iu VMV <kv»w-«- «.J f

any they have, why the said administra-!|
tion should not be granted.
Given under my band, this 12th day of

September, Anno Domini 18*19.
Published on the 14th dayoi September,

1889, in The News and Heiiald.
J. A. RIjntXANT,

9-14x2 Judge of Probate.

THI3paper
AdrcrtlaiaffBama (108prace StA'wher*adTwtUhi*wsttscw>Wbon«JeXflr«jr uWYOBSl
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ONPEECEDEXTED ATTRACTION!
OVEK A MILLION DISTHIBUTED.

Louisiana State Iiottery Company.
Incorporated by the Lec»slature, for

Educational and Charitable purpose?,
and its franchise made a part of the pres-
exit btace uonsiuuuon, m iojy, uy an over-
whelming popular vote.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place

Semi-Annually (June and December), and
its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGStake place in each of the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn in
public, at the Academy of Musir, New Orleans,La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS.
For Integrity of its Drawings, and Prompt

Payment of Prizes,
Attested as follows:

" V-'* An Lrrfi.hu eertifv that WP. ku.Vttroixt

the arrangement*for all the Monthly and
Sern!-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, andin person manageand control the Drawings themselves,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairnessand in good faith t&ward all
parties, and we authorize the Company to
use thus certificate, with fac-similet, of our

tignatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commissioners.

Wt the undersigned, Bank* and Banket&
iciU pay all Prize* drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries whic7t may be presented at
our counters.
R. M. WAX3ISLEY, Pres. Loa'ua Nat. Bk.
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres. State Nat. Bk.
A. BALDWIN. Pres.New Orleans Nat. 15X<.
CARL EOHIi, Pres. Union National Bk.

Grand Monthly DrawingAtthe Academy of Music. New Orleans,
Tuesday, October, 15, 1880.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.

Halves $10; Quarters 85; Tenths $2;
Tweutieths SI.

LIST OF PHIZES.

1 PRIZE OF $300,000 IS . fcpO,000
I tTK-l/jli. KJB 11W,WV IS iw,wu
1 PRIZE OP 50,000 Is 50,000
I PRIZE OP 25,000 IS 25,000
s PRIZES OF 10,000 are 2o,ooo
5 PRIZES OP 5.000 are 25,000
85 PRIZES OF l.ooo are 25.000

loo PRIZES OF 500 ari 50,000
200 PRIZES OF 3oo are 60,000
5oo PRIZES OF 2oo are loo.ooo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

loo Prizes of $500 are $50,000
loo Prizes or 3oo are 30,000
loo Prizes or 200 ar: 20,000

terminal prizes.

W9 Prizes of $100 are $99,9oo
999 Prizes of lloo are -99,900

3,134 Prizes amounting1 to 81,o54,soo
Note..Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are

not entitled to Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

52TF0R Club Rate*, or any further Informationdesired, write legibly to the undersigned,clearly statin* your residence,'with
VtimViat* "Vfrtro

btaic, tOUUl> . auu iiuiuv^i. i'lWiv *«t*rivt

return mall delivery will be assured by your
encloiln^ an Envelope bearing your lull address.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans La.,
or X. A. DAUPHIN.

*

Washington, D. C.

By ordinary letter .containing Money Order
issued by ail Express Companies. Ne-.y York
pv^Tioncrp T»r>(fr nr Postal Note.

Mta fiefflerti Letters tontalft carretcjto
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

"BE3IE3IBER, that the payment of
Prizes is (jl'AKAXTEEI) BY EOl'B
XATIOXAL BANKS of Ne w Orleans and
true Tickets are signed by the President of an
Institution, whose chartered rights are recoginlzed Id the highest Courts, therefore, beware
of all imitations or anonymous schemes.
ONE DOLLAR is the price of tbc smallest

part or fraction or a Ticket ISSUED BY US in
any Drawing. Anything in our name offered
for less than a Dollar is a swindle.

mmm
By HBKTB.Y B1

This is a New and Masterly Medical Treatise, a

ACED, and OLD MAN who It anlferingfrom w<
Depression of Spirits, Liver Complaint, Diseases <

Aoddent, Kxwmot, Polly, Vioe, Ignoranoe, Nerrotu

uiaaumic.a
Bound fas leather, fall gih. Price, only one do

CONFIDENTIAL* Addreaa Hbkbt Dp 1£oxt,
2M2, Boston,¥w Prefatory Lecture with name
Thi* ia the only ELECTRO-MEDICO PHYSIO!
mm! pfffrft, It ia invaluable to all afflicted, aa it rea

For all Diaeaaea of Men, by the dlatingoiabed ant2k
Hsjtbt DcMost, M. X>., whohaa DISCOVERS
THE ELIXIR OF LIFE AND THE TRUE El
SENCE OF MANHOOD, may be conanlted
strictestconfidence,In person orby letter,**hi* Elect!

j Infirmary,No.381ColumbusAy.,Boston,Mw
I "I HEARD A VOICE; IT Si

BRING Yd\
HKT

Iwsnrarg
-»" T "Tk A TT 1

IT WILL. TAX

IF you don't think so just try it, and >
market in the State than Winasbor

You might spend a lifetime Irving to fi
*.. * * Al»".a r \\7 » n ncK

Dargains inau tuu jueicuam^ ui <>

D. A HeMrii, tie
thatis talking, lie Rpeaks from cxpe
chajits to offer their trade at better bars
are. offering. We want the farmers c

wrait their trade, and we are going to d

DON'T STAY
and think there is uo use riir to Win
You can't do it. I don't care where
HENDRtX on

rums. CLOTHL1
CROCKERY AK

he will make yewwfeel satisfied that yo
you can auywbere. Yoai's to please,

D. . A.
/

A TJ J
V IJH &W.&XV.

ONE BAKRivf. xj
III II VINEGAR, J

;for sale by i

W E.AIKEN J
TEACH KIIS' KXA MI NATION. '

1>HE next regular examination forteacherswill take p!ac«*. FKLDAY, OCTO- .13
BER 4. Te.tchers whose certificates are
more than two years old, as well as parties
without t'aem, are notiiied to l)e present.
The examination is upon :lie common
school branches and Physiology and Pedagogics.
y-21flx2 n. L. DUKE, S. ('. F. C.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
Andrew M Tiuinss, deceased, are

hereby i.otified to make payment of ihe
same to the undersigned or John ij Oathcart,Jr., her a^ent, at the store lately
occupied by said Andrew M. Timms, and
all who holci claims -gainst said estate are

hereby notified to pi 'seulJJieKi, <In!y at- ..

tcstrr5.. .-

/it.h Spntpmber 1889.
S. C. TIMMS,

9-Jflwov."x3 Administratrix.- :^j|

"

CLIFTON GAKDEX?.

BLOOMINGGERANIUMSjFUCllblASand other green-house plants, 10
cents each, first size; 15 cents second size. . .1
A. few Pelargoniums 25 cents each.
Double Violets 20 cents per dozen, Choice2
Verbena, Chrysanthemums and otherbeddingplants at 15 cents per dozen.
3-30-1 y MRS. U. A. GAU-LAR1) ;

3'j

ELLIOTT GIN" |
nMuiMiiiig umipj- - j

"0

WE ARE NOW RKADY TO FURnishthe ELLIOTT GIN in any
size. We sell this Gin under a <ru?rantee
to do as much work, and to jio it at least
as wen as any gin on iue mamec.

FEEDERS and CONDENSERS furnishedany size desired. 1

We Pay Special Attention to
Repairing:. 3£

Gins shaipened by hand or machine. -.
All work done under supervision" of

J. M. Elliott. Sr. ,

ELLIOT r GIN M'K'U ( O f 4
fi-2'JfxUm

/

LigftHfe PARKER'S |HAIR BALSAM I J
m|hKP~jE9Cleanses and beautifies the hair.

Hp Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Mspro^BjJHNever Fa:ls to" R««toTe Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
ra\§ftKrar~^^WPrevcct« Ilandniff and hair falllag

y* Me. and 81.00 at Drnggigts.

JAl*JL> jckb.. j

nd indispensable to every YOOMC* MIDDLE»kness,Languor, Lou of Memory, Bashfulness,
)f the Kidneys, mad *11 diseases dependent upon
t Debility, YiUl Exhaustion, and .

IH!H!TI!M!l!lililiBMJIJBBUUAMUMmmH
illar.by mail, sealed in plain lrrapper.jxwtpaid, v: "i
11. v., No. 3S1 Columbus Avenue, or P. O. Box
rous testimonials from high sources, free to all.
LOCY ever published,'and is absolutely complete
ches the very roots and vitals of disease.

MEDnm i
MO, '(COME AND SEE."* 4

m OTTOH i

rou TO DO SO. .

r*v
. / >

on will fiml ««1 ih.it there i* no belter
5, either to sell cotton <>r t » *«ciy
nd merchants that will £iv«; von better
oro will. This is

Met Store Mao,
riencc. lie challenges auv set of tr.errain^thaii the merchants <»f Winusboro
>f the County to feel and know that we~
o our best to get ir.

AT HOME J
msboro. **I can «1«> better ebewbere."
you may go. It' you will try I). A.

' 1 «HAV.<i. «¥. 4IVKF.TS.

D GLASSWARE.

in can do just as well in Winnsboro as

htendbix
* *


